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XSE DRAINAGE CONVENTION. Long stated that in his opinion there HOOKWORM DISEASE. !of teacher have aid that this is the NEW LUTHESAX PASTOIL. DEATH Or 1X21. D, H. mDEXHOUa
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oc nnr citizens are alive to The responses bejran to come thick I e never ben to. achool, teaching
portance of draining the low- - and fast and men who live near prac-- condition of 1 warmth and moisture. tb!I? one bo;lr a da--

r
, iii 1 1! 11 i ji he!We learn that the exercises of01 this section ana me great op-- ucauy every stream in tne county with the presence oi oxygen, is nec-- U

nitics tliat.inese lanas, inai are voiunieerei 10 tase tne initial steps essarj for the propagation. All far-- "'""lv' c' 14iMUl: cfcuyvi,
t,.v uiuler water and countless acres in launching a movement that would orable conditions fur the disease ai!e opfn to ttl0 PUD; anJ all those
ta:.are only producing bull rush and result in draining the many acres of mav prevail in a given locality, how- - w" wisil to attend, --will b welcome.

.Ihrakt-.salfor- by being drained fertile land and alonsr the banks of ever, and -- vet no hookworm disease tack of room is the only reason why

of Myen-Ial- e were grtxlU arpriw4 mr"1 lQ xoa4. to tfsi IoS
when thtir m.tor, lUr. C. P. Mac-- XT -- P, 4 ltstUa-hh- n, announced that bm had ac Mfa!f lr br; & rwr

Jaaei Lutheran rtr of that iroob death Mceptej a call fro St.
church, of Concord, X C, and woald lmt--

take charge of the n ajintcat r H.dcoar .0 ytm of
aJ difvl on hit birthdar, IU watOctober 1- -t

il reared near St. Joha'i ciurth, ia Kow
Kev. Mr. Marlau?u!tn accepted the

..- - w. town.hirs and lirtd thcr all lit lift

' titivated. tthe various creeks and streams. . u.-i- x nn1is ihe n fthe rar-- visitors cannot be admitted to the
""lie convention was called to order Mr. Chas. McDonald stated to the asite have been deposited there with Practice School.
u- - Mr. U. Lil lvestler, who introduced convention that he could remmbp.r the fectis of some infected person and
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hon a Kat Curbia trr4.

Mr. Hidenhotir wat a fKd citira
and wa one who wa worth saach

four years he has worked mot dili-
gently for the upbuilding of tbe
church, and ha succeeded beyond hi
most sangruine hote, ; Amone totae

called attention to the re-- -- ?ardless of climatic condiPhillips am0unt of it was nroducpd on th fer-- away of Freight Train, Engine of. No.
6a;ts of draining land in other sec-- tile acres along the creeks that are ft ions, e do not find the disease. 45 Hit Him, Killing Him Instantly.
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after the draining oi certain"u011
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me, of Concord. He ha4contaminated with these larvae'is fossed over immediately behind the and dollars spent for improvements J Mr J. C. Hb

and the nearly all of which has been paid. eleven brotheru : .nfo.f Un thAktn. hfl freight as he started io cross and titttro,, but oalyThe work in Catawba county is the Vtt"v" .flwu' UUb UCiU5

work of this kind that has ever drained:
Ln done in the Piedmont section of The amount of bacon, flour, corn, ":f-- .:n o4te.pn it.iPlf We second track the emrine of No. 45, About two hundred new members one of them if lirtDjr, Mn, Adetia

:x u KiUAin a ftn wnr oassenzer train southbound, struck have been received into the church, Clint nf Ml. Pleatant.v ti rnrnlina pats ana mm ieea snippea into u&
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The conditions in oaoarras ana ua-- uailua "Willl six weeks the ey of the anJt wormi nim. xae was snociieu agaiuM me ,U6 u i 4vi.s .w.,

tawba county are very similar. months as reported by live of the lar-- -- i, berin to pSs re-mlarl-
y in the step of a box car standing on the side bers; the Sunday School haa been ternooa at 4 o'clock at St. John'a

and aside from commercial value they timate of the amount handled by other nietion there is no further appear-- 1 though there were other injuries on Mr. McLaughlin organized, was the president Turns On Shemia 'and
i ii:: a i a. il - I i n ?i- - ir . --v.i i .i.i . i.ii ie i : i u..ii n Li. am -- . . i

are unsanitary ana aeinmeuiai io me concerns oi xne ciiy. ance of eggs m the ieces. utners nave other parts oi nis nooy. ursi orgamzea auuu uiuwvims u Deplores Hit Election orer
health of the community.

A conservative estimate of the corn
(hat can be produced, in Cabarrus

Bacon, 188,750 pounds.
Flour, 28,250 barrels.
Corn, 37,375 pounds.
Oats, 20,625 bushels.
Mill feed, 700 tons.
Live hogs, 400.
Beef cattle, 300.
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that when the larvae, microscopic in a?e, and had a position as water boy one of the active organizations of the lioossTfiu

size, are penetrating the skin, a typi- - to the railroad force working at Glass, church. President Taft practically rcpudi.
eal "ground itch" develops. "Ground His body was taken to Charlotte on As a preacher, Rev. C. P. Mac- - ated Vice-Preside- nt Jsm,es S. tshtr- -

itch," "foot-itch- " or. "dew poison" No. 45, and thence to his home in Laughlin is unusually strong. His man Monday for the part the Uttar
as it is variously termed, is known to South Carolina. sermons are always sound in doctrine, took in bringing about the defeat at
be the initial-sympto- of hookworm No. 45 was running a few minutes carefully thought out, always inter-- Theodore Roosevelt in the recent
disease. I late, and --was slowing up for the stop esting and splendidly delivered. As meeting of the Republican State Com

From the skin by way of the blood t Glass when the accident occurred, a speaker, he ranks very high. As a mittee.

from one acre of the meadows, after
they have been drained, is $25.00 an
acre with a cost of drainage of $5 to
$15.00 and the land can' be cultivated
the first year after it is drained.

Drainage is not only the removal of
surface 'water, but it regulates the wa

Mission Band Exercise.:
current, heart, lungs and throat it soon xTn onp :s to blame as the accident pastor. Rev. Mr. MacLaughlin is most In a letter sent from Bevcrl? ta

ter in the soil. There are a number ox
acres of meadow land in this county on Sunday niht Au 28th, the pas- - reaches the small intestines, its home. ,0uld not have been prevented. succesful. He is not only loved by Lloyd C. GrUsora, leader of the la- -

tor1 being away on his vacation, the Here it grows rapidly and ; soon , , . : the members of his own congregation, urgent forces in the State warfsr
ou:n vt: t,.a e ' kq reaches a half inch m length and m tm.. 'Ps., Institnte. bnt theeoole of Mversdale, of all the President cliarges the ive--l rest.

are com peUed to plant late and after formej hurch bave' decided to diameter' equal to that of a thread. stli they come to enroll in the hold him in the high-- dent with having practiced deceit an
you cannot cultivate the crop during
a wet season.

in tne intestine xne xx lookg
.

new 0ne3 wiU est regard. , aciea uniairij in uf
about ten. years before dying of old nrolled until .the end o therwork. Concord, the town where Rev. Mr. which preceded that hwtorie niectinj.
as-e- . Thev drain the patient oi blood, , . . .

A fatT antrhlin hna accented the cal . The President takes a firm atsmlIf you terrace your land a j hard
washing rain 'will not run off as fast

i i n i ?H t .

render a programme at that time.
The following is tne programme:
Sons:
Scripture Reading
Prayer.
Recitation by cix Children

I J.IIB illSlXlUlt? lasts J.U1 tvvj ncciva. uu -- v"6 -- i. ' " . .
inject their poison and set up a chron-- . For-- has a population of about ten thous- - with the progressive element la tb
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held for your land and at the same ic innammation wmcn u. u on om wk ht and Jt is a COunty seat town, grow-- organization; announce snat- iocr
tion, and Jf.. held annually. It was thought by the ing rapidly, in a very delightful sec- - i no break between himlf and Mr.
the system by disease more good could be tion of the country. Roosevelt on the State ue, anl
teria is made easy. , w.n o intinnnn fArm of T?pv. Mr. MacLautrhlin's successor gives the Sherman-oo- d ruff. Barn t

time it will prevent your hillsides from
washing away and your - bottoms Song .

Recitation Miss Mildred Suther,
Sons i

. n 1 1 Jtnncvfrom filliiiff up. If your land washes combination a swat vhlch ibt Inior- -The symptoms oi flooswouu ui . : nnilvr tbn MM Hp. hn not vet been chosen.
down and tills iin the creek bottoms it :i ; U f Vi r HonrraA 9nfl k"" uh,ii.iiu... , I .

damae-- vnnr npicrhbors lan1 and at Recitation Miss Ella Peck vary in sevm the annual Institute.accomplished byof the infection. They may be .effect - Vi, n.-Rv- ftf TnarlottA Waterworks De--. l "7 a? -i iU 1 P I A rlfocc ''Tlii rVrinrrtiin 1 fx' rkf thp OUlilC I A LllCi IJCtlLCQ Uia-UAV)1U- i

irents declare trill-p- ove fatal to th
Regular leaders.

Mr. Taft declares that he was mis-

represented in every particular by
the Old Guard leader, who jactiflei

mim or sneie "cFCuuaU6 uCa. "r i .. jm A n. ;a I t-- auine sauie iime aestrujs iuc vaxuc vx. jiuui -"- fi' v
the fertilizer you have put on your hill spreading the Gospel," by D. S. Lip-side- s.

Terracing your land is as im- - pard. number of parasites present. In miia y v""ob--l of presenting things to a class. tIip Snnthprn Audit Comnanv has
X Another was added to the booksanA a Tnieroscooic ex-- subject finished an examination of theportant as drainage as it protects your Duet Misses Propst and Lippard.j their course in rejecting Mr. Root- -scivauic, w .- -. - -

nMr--m rtjQTr "VfltnrP Stndv.V , 4 uyour 'drainagehiillsides and keeps amination reveals tne eggs in i account avrTr.i.:::A ,&na veU for the: temnorarr chairmanshirSolo Miss Myrtle Suther.
Collection.
Song.

streams open. creta, the existence of the e ?JLZ the State conventbn by making itThe government will make the sur-- tpfl In severe cases we nave is w "c a vwj "'""' "T the year ending iuay a ana uas iusub ..u " ...a. k .u
: : 1 I X I X-

- ... a L 1 KniiMA tV.n ffiooharc At .thP 5HTtlfl T fl--., ii u Tl Xtr tr.m a ' Tt uvu a vwui uvvevs free of charge. Under the gen- - The public is cordially approval of the President.eral drainage laf each section can be present.
iuviit:u presented a subject so piuauie, - - us report io jiajor.inumas .

frail so thin-bloode- d, so pale, so dwarf- - riod a class in N. C. history is taught ylnSf the rep0Tt showing that Super-p- il

mentallv and physically, that the by Prof. Newbold. intendent Pat. II. Williams had over--orm a district, get an estimate oi
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inland parts sung that have never bein" represented bv due bills in the Lexington Dispatch.
Julius Fisher & Co. moved their will recognize it.dividual, have three commissioners to

make an estimate of what amout each . , i i

The treatment is a very simple mat- - been written, arop arouna tu tuo iu-- casb drawer, and further that tnere
ter requiring only a few doses of Thy-- stitute for the colored and listen to hg a considerable amount of uncol- -stock Tuesday from their former

location to the store room on theacre will be benefitted by drainage forced any better throughout th
State than they are in Lexington anl11 ant a A wntpr flppftunts. JSlr. Williamsc i . u mni Tirvorlv .rpcted to destroy me tnem sin? "ieaa jvinuiv xjiut.and each acre will be assessed ac-

cording to the value received. After square, xuxiiicxxv utuuicu .uj mo 1 mvi, f i- -- " I

Prevention of hook-- Prof. Logan has charge of the Insticord Dru Co. The new storeroom last parasite.
the district has been formed and each

has been thoroughly renovated andUvorm disease will ultimately requuc ime ana inesin-m- g.

landowners property has been assessed much and todate equipment that the soil be protected from pollu-th- e

owners can issue bonds and alter added and the walls have been attrac- - tion. Until this is accomplished much state Jmiiors ject officers Will Meet
the hrst three years the has been un-- i . ctr.ro nntninsL,j xi,Q ;f,t;nTi n be prevented by

has given the water board his check Davidson county, the law i unaoaot--
for the amount he had overdrawn. greatest farce of the age.

The audit company is now examin- - Before prohibition became eOeetiv

ing the accounts of the department up in this State, citizens of Lexingtoa
to date, this being made necessary by had to go to the trouble of either go--
the determination of the city officials ing or sending to Salisbury for their
to know exactly how the accounts

4 'booze," but since we hare a prohi- -

stand. Superintendent Williams, bitn law, liquor is hauled into town
whose duties have increased greatly in broad, open daylight and sold by

!,:," -- nn.i.oninr f cna ha the iusftil in less than one bandrcl
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man's assessment is due and for eaetf 7" nTp To aTto "t vT. PnnVructed and used by all The State Council, Junior.
in ses- -vear nftpr nnotAt is due. Under WU'5T.MJ .r.'T'.0.r.YZZ' uv,vv:. :n n Mil ftir. Un te- American- - Mechanics,

notel,7
- display g)ods to tne nest auvuutage the people, xms wm p.vU. . - '

this plan vou have 13 years to pay for i. u . rx;rtT, OT1i be. hookworm sion at the Titrmnoore
niirhttho fvmnon-- o a Ptoi. tna ictript is in-- . " A : . ... r r mi ji;q I v riclitsvil lp Kpaeh. Wednesday

wiUliiUkCt Ultvyi AAfc-- "- I a. ri Li'.r.km. nhi inac in T n H iwiti-- I .it a n nnr innv nviu suuu uau. i -
corporated iti lasts forever ana the im-- . , . ,. -- u v. --trmii --mnrtli tt-- :x' kao students of Uelected Asheville as the PH been released of the care of looking yards from Main street, almost ss
provements that it will" be necessary I. ., ... 2 ' i.f;ot; .t.nintL.--. ototo phIIpo-p- s showed an 0f meetins and elected omcera for the after the collections, which are now publicly as larmers sen sweet ciucr.

nMA:v'A.. r.'tir Trfl,Cn. a tt I There u such stron? competition
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to make from time to time V be
and the bargains he will offer you and infection of 33 1-- 3 per cent. The ensu- m- year. L. T. Hartsell, Esq.,

i'iu ior nv tne corporauuxi
Mr. C. E. Long, of Newton, for

IUIHC(1 u n 1 IV VllT moduli. .. "
display in this way, to keep an eye on First and Third North Carolina Regi- - of Concord, was elevated from vice Wearn; among the blind Ugers

.
of the towa

Fisher's window. ments showed an infection of 36 per councilor to councilor by nomination; , , that blind tigering has become poor
L-- - . cent The Second showing 58 per cent. g. F. Vance, of Winston-Sale- m, was Meeting of Training School Board of business. The town is surrounded

Meeting Board of Trustees of Jackson infection. The Odd Fellows Or-- re-elect- ed secretary; G. V. Fulp, of Tmstees. by four alleged near-be- er saloon, no
merly a member of the board of - com
missioners of Catawba county, made
a talk before the convention on the' phana-- e at Goldsboro shows an infec- - Kernersville, treasurer; A. M. Noble, xhe meeting of the board of trus- - one of which could pay the tax an4"Training School.

, AfTllfl qfnp tion of 54 per cent. Physicians nave assistant secretary; O. W. Jones, oi tees of the Jackson Training School run thirty days if they sold nothing
The Board ot ixustee ii, onn oscps retire-Uv;nC- nn C0inm n-o- e. e,ptt( conduct-- 1 ,.c.i-- a tv.Ali...f .iu, kA't.. nv.Ti

work being accomplished in his count-t- y.
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and in his county that the owners wall Jackson Training tocnoo l ware
genti very scti0n of the State. or; B. D. Hamilton, Wilmington, war-- board since January and was called a mere slop and not fit for a hog to

would have srladly sold for $10.00 an session at the scnoc--i yesieru axiex- -
doctors believe that one-thi- rd ot. den; Rev. S. F. Nicks, chaplain. for the purpose of adrising with the drink

i n .. 11 i rni, !oTTT-irir- ' tmsrpps (were i . , ., ii:.jDeiore it was drained, wno since noun, mc w"""o population under tne age ox uixx- -. building committee and the action re-

sulted in the trustees instructing thepresent: . Vine tho disease. - I arnito On-irr- v Wakes TJn. Effect of the Tires,
Territory burned over, aboat 10,0001Messrs. J.P.Cook, chaiman oi tne v .Hb . aMarately esti-- ,. ' ' committee to continue the work on

board, and D. B. MtraBetreasnrer, th;Tconomie importance of the PusDury i-o-
st

the administration at the orAmol? than the area
ofCojProt J.. Blair, otIWU- - -- wT5lW. the vatae Oranite Quarry b Zico .acb.ts, Xe. Ilamplre.
mington; Mrs. W. K

Mesdames
Reynolds

Stone
,f of h uh; ?clta--

the fei! tion. 'Among the distinguished mem-- 11. .f.JieLU

iuc urammg oi tne land ,naa reiuseu
100.00 an-ac- re for it. He said that

there were places along the creeks in
Catawba county, where people formerl-
y caught large cat fish that were now
producing large crops of corn j Mr.
pjg said that they drained seven

at a cost of $525:00 per mile
3!ld at tlip nvprno-- nit r.pr nprp of

Winston-Sale-m , and foi menUl and physical ?ortI. W. Faison, ..of .
n (:,j v,,.-- . that works, is looking np again and maen J . . .. bined. iwall Jackson and

i -- u.,.x eoonnnn nnTmallv5 in 1 activity is expected within the next j!i. r? i Property loss estimated at fromCharlotte. loses auuut v-v- ,y.- :-- n,.- - L n""fa wiueueraie wucJdi. Jiis. .,Aft,,,rt .aaaaa
school funds because of incapacitation

Ti I
ise

1
ouuuur

1? 4j. ,ll.An anH
r
a jackson has always manifested great Siy.wv.wv. . n l More than 20 lives may have beenit, or,, ? Seventh Baptists to tne num- - school children, ii eeiyu an oraer iora rDay f r work among interest in the welfare of the institn--and that it. rpnnirpd 21 davs

ber of 1,000 sat on the guy ropes o .g furthr estimated that w,vuv ..tjuar er pawng uiock x r, tion. which bears the name of her la--1 iraiu a mile. Mr. Long stated
taat tlie people of his county had ac--

lost.
".'Five' thousand men are employed
fighting the flames.

It is cost (the Government 1,000 a
day.

It will take a life tirn to reforst

tent singing ana is lost every ana nas aovermea iortheir camp-meati- ng worth of farm products mt?nted husband. .

prayin throughout a hard wind and year as a result of the disease among workmen. These men make from
rain storm that visited Battle Creek, be farmers. I to a da and U wlU relmre S1f Man a Champion Dishwasher.
Mich., Wednesday. Everybody got a he regular programme of the In- - months to fill the contract. Joseph Vogel. Chicago's champion

lx iVrn font waQ RaVPjd. The x:x..x nnrri Oil Ant. that morning. I
. It is understood that other quar-- Li:an wnslipr. mpt anil dcfotii&A Mr..

great results from drain-'lK''- lr

lo'wlands and the same could
be accomplished in this county if the
topie would' get together and push ux cuciixiii: uut Hie uwuu i buiuic txa I - I - i

auditorium, the young people's tent Ei(rM new teachers were enrolled. The nes are expecting
.

to resume on a bip Mary Xelson. at Clark Station, Ind., the burned district.
wort.r

nr. I inanv nrivate oulrters at the Unlv Rnpcial feature was the lecture ot scale shortly. Welnesday in a contest for the Mid- -..Messrs. W. M. Lnno- - rhn.rmnn of J i " . . !.. a - i? u:iil . ji. TTf-- .i .i --v i x.

"he storm lnniciea nr n v. Jr'asre. a svnopsis oi wxixcxxi aie est cuaiapiuasm i. osirei "asu- -Minn went down.ie board of county commissioners of The Sparta Star savs a Jersey cow; ed and dried 200 dishes in thirteendamage to crops and fruity estimated h3 given above-- Menburg. county, J. S. Mayer, J
Of coarse everything is going to bo

lovely until after tho election, bit
about the first of the year, see somo
of Dunesri'a appointees walk the
plank Britt, for instance, though

belonging to Andy Rutherford, of Pi-- minutes and fifteen seconds. Mrs.at $1,000,000 in western Micmgan.ouannonhouse and W. S. Pharr,
The Teachers' Institute. ney Creek township, Alleghany conn-- Xelson's time was fifteen mfnntea. o--i

- . I . . i... . .1 !.?!- - 1 - I'll 3 1 11 . : i it I J
we present as representatives from

ill. ?.burg county, and assured the ni i T .TTvlf Viofm--o cta-rtin- Several more teachers enrolled in tne tyf gave oirtn to tnree neixer caica gei nas issuea a cnauenge io ine wunu.
he is a xaighty clever fellow. But tho

n his western tour announced that he institute Wednesday. The conduct- - recently and the calves are apparent- -
i

on that Mecklenburg would Messrs.u xi. tttA m,Q "'at the Lrs to note that all the ly thrifty. Twins are uncommonSiTnTvni.4- - - J l. !il Tom-an- d Tod Misenheimer, wbole S for the cannot
are visiting at the home remain long, no matter what they.my v.auxl auu. co-uuer- are witn ; WOUIU IliTIlL lilt? WXV1 gu"' are pleased

"There teachers seem to. manifest a proper among cattle and tripleta are more I of Charlotteoarnis in this great movement. In , State Convention and addedI
. gay. Greensboro Record.of Mr. E. C. Barnhardt.interest in the work. Quite a number I rare.course of his remarks Chairman will be no compromise."


